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Da-rid Yatl!S v;:u
·inhom
Culpcp(>Cf
Virginia,
1.-ount:,r,
~ptcmLcr 23,
1n+ Soon after 18oo,
emigrated
he
to Ras5 county, Ohio, and :settled
' near South Salem. where he w:u married, about 18oJ. to Christine
t:benon. Twc. chi1dn:n were born to them while they lh-ed in R~
councy-l...u\-ell, born January 2J. r&o4; and John, born Dcccmhcr 26,
1Sos- In 18o7 they tnQ\'ed to Deer Creek township, l'iclcAw:iy count~·.
born Re:uon, IA.-o:mber 10. 1So7; Xancy,
17,February1812;
werewhe~
1310; J.::lil.abcth.
February 12,
David• •\pril 10. 1815; :\fary Ann,
October
9- 1817; Ernelint', :\farch 3r. 1b>; MO\hlon, :\ta:,r J. 1822;
Aaios. Jul'.¥' rs. r823; Joseph, ..\pnl 2s. 1825; and J~hUA Osburn,
October 12, r827.
~ after arri\"ing in Deer Creek tllwnship.
Vatt!S ~Ir
built a. saw and
frist-mill, and :i still-house, on ~ c:n:d:, near the site of the p~nt
ir\st-mill. lllis was the first water mill in the township, :lnd was built
the labor of his own hands, he bt:ing a mill\\·righL e\'cn
He 11ewed
by
the
logs of which the building w-a..s constructed. After building his mill
property, he cleared land, and planted one o( the first, if not the first
orchard, in the neighborhood.
Durinit the war or"1812
ri:o:i,·ed
'' hesoldier,
beo.me
·
and
a commis-sion as an officer, in which capacity be served..
Both himself and his wifC' were zealous mcmbc:rs of the ~fothodist
cbun:h. and people who had not an enemy in the community in which
they lived. winning the respect arwl confidentt of all. He died March
JO. 1S...O. and his wife died some years later. about 1856. He was the
~ justio.- of the peace in Deer Creek town:.hip.
John Y:iti:s. the second son or Da,;d Yates, w:is born December 26,
11Jos. He was married in 1828, to Elizabeth Blue, in Deer Creek township, by whom he had eleven children: [>a,·id R., Emily. ~lan:us I-.
DeWitt C., William, John, Francis ~f;uian, ~tes, ~1 i randa, Roland
a. and Town.send, all of whom li,·ed to l>e"COme ht2ds of families. Mr.
Yates commenced
nothing but his own hands with which to
carve his way in the world, but by h:\Td work and the exercise or a
shn:wd business capacity, he accumul.att:d a l.vge property, owning. r.t
one time, some thirteen hundred acres of land. He was a large dealer
in stock, ~metimes malting money and sometimes losing, in his ventures..
He was a whole-souled, generous--bearted man, and bccune a favorite
in his neighborhood. He was elected justice
peaceof the
in 183,S. and
hdd the office many ~·c:ars. commissioner.
He also sen-cd as county
Bcfon: his death, ·he ga,·e eachhis
or children
one hundred acres of
bnd, and r~n·ed a farm, on " ·hich his widO\\· still li,·es.
- . ~'id R. Y:itcs was m'\rried October 25. 1859- to ~ancy Brown, of
~Creek township. who was born ~larch+ 18.)6. and rlit..-d ~lay+
r&r/. Their children arc Mary E., &:njamin 1-loyd. Ballard, and .Tabitha -:-l. ,Mr Vat~ bought o( hr> father t-.·o hundred and twcnty-se,·en
acn:s of land. recch;og a credit on it of t.-o thousand, th~-e hundred
do8ars. aS his portion o( the undh'ide<l estate. He has since :iddl.-d to
his property, until, at the present time, he is possessed of four hundred
and sixty-six acres in Iker Crcclr. to"-nship. and cighty·fi,·e and one-half
in lfadison county. He has sen·cd his tow.-osbip three times as :i.sse:;sor,
and has dcclint..'<i to run for other offices in the gift of the ~-ople. He
was nomi:lated, .\ugust 2, 1879- on the Democratic ticlcet, as St.ate rcpn:scntath·e from l>idc.:iv.;iy countr.
A n:JXesc:ntation
o( his house "J'PC:lr.i in this connection.
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